2019 Workshop

The 2019 workshop will be held June 17-21 at Austin College in Sherman, TX. The application will be posted mid-January on the project website at: http://www.yeastorfanproject.com/summer-workshops/

Pre- and post-test links
If you are using network material in your spring classes, please administer the pre and post test. For the 2018-2019 academic year, the assessment has been updated to include the institution name so that you can now receive your own course data.

Pre-test link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeO0i1BIvzOkjImWL_J2QfWYK774jgK9rT9eZXX-fYjJ3yvHA/viewform

Post-test link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6_WUBPBaVZJxf2LV_nXOCckaqPqKoke1uUI1WeGc3NG1zNw/viewform

Reminder-the Juniata College approved IRB for network assessment is available on the shared google drive: YeastORFan Project > YeastORFan Faculty Resources > Assessment

For questions about assessment, contact Tammy Tobin: tobinjan@susqu.edu

ORFan Networking Activities

I am gathering data about use of the ORFan resources in classes and compiling a list of presentations related to the network. If you attended one of the first 2 workshops, please complete this short survey: https://goo.gl/forms/4XcnHeS3ZsZkrFA3

ORFan Networking Project at the
Yeast Genetics Meeting August 2018 California

Pam Hanson (Birmingham-Southern College) and Mary Miller (Rhodes College) co-chaired a session titled “Bridging Research and Education Workshop (BREW)” and presented the ORFan Gene Project with Laurie Issel-Tarver and Mark Bamby from Ohlone College.

Yeast ORFan Google Drive and Website

Networking resources and materials are located on the shared YeastORFan Project Google drive.

A "read me" file on the drive describes the organization of the drive and lists the folders and contents. If you need help accessing the drive, contact Jill Keeney (contact info at bottom of newsletter).

A Juniata College student has been hired to help maintain the website content and google drive access. If you have any suggestions, please send to Jill Keeney (contact info below)